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Alto GIIIL IN BUSINESS.

E DO D 5 By Laura Jean Libbey.

Many young wpmen who prosper in
business owe it to tact rather than any

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over SO years,

Bought, and which has been
has borne the sifrnntn r

' and
ZAjf.Ar sonal

The Bargain Centre of Asheville.

In every field of human endeavor there is always
one man who leadswho excels, who stands above all
around him. As a bargain leader, the Bis: Baltimore,
the Bargain Centre of Asheville, stands above " all and
will continue to do so, so long as such bargains as the
following are offered to the people of Asheville. For the
remainder of this week we offer :

un uu uuo w ucvcito JUU Ul UUg,
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castona Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYSDimities and Lawns. If
Sears the

p Boys' Wash Suits.
5 150 Boys' Wash Suits; made of the beat
2 mat rial; well made and nicely trimmed;
Si worth from $1.50 to $2.50, only

5000 yards Dimities and Lawns; all the :

very latest styles; values at 10c, as long
as they last, only :

5c.BSC
The Kind You fee Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE eiNTUW OOMWMIT. TT MURRAY STRECT. NIWTOM CITY- -

en's Hosiery. 6000 yards Lawn in all the most desira
ble patterns, which cannot be replaced
from the manufacturer at the price we
charge you for this week only

8 2500 pairs Men's one-ba- lf Hose; all col-S- ?

ors in stripes, dots and fancy designs; ele-- 2

gant qualify, well worth 50c pair our price
for thin week only

Muslin
Bed Spreads.

500 Bed Spreads in the latest Crochet
and Marseilles patterns; extra heavy qual-
ify and fu-- size; bargains at from $1 50 to
$2.00, only

We have now just received the largest
aod most complete line of Ladies Muslin
Underwear ever nhown in Asheville, and
despite the advance in cotton goods, we
have marked them down to prices that
will move them. Come and get first choice
before they are picked over.

stock and you will find you can save i

actual ability which they Dossess.
The young woman who has the art

of looking pleasant and who appears to
take a personal interest in the work in
hand is the one the customers will seek
out. And therefore she becomes valu-
able in the eyes of her employer.

There may be many things in her daily
life which might tend toward throwing
a shadow of discontent over her, but if
she is wise she banishes every trace of it
from her face when she crosses the
threshold of her place of employment.

Even in the best of Dlaees thiners are
sure to go wrofig at times, but discour
agement should be carefully guarded
against. '

Besides the misery such a feeling in-

flicts is the palsying effect it exerts on
every effort.

"As long as hope reigns in the heart
no exertion seems too great. It is when
hope sinks away and despondency takes
its place that labor of head or hand lan-
guishes."

It is hard to be found fault with when
one is doing her best; hard 'to satisfy a
customer, keep her good will and at the
same time carry out the arbitrary rules
of an employer, who lacks judgment oft-tim- es

and tact, in the settling of some
slight misunderstanding.

It is hard, too, to be continually re-
buked. To be misunderstood and unap-
preciated makes the world look dark
under any sky.

The girl in business needs a fund of
good nature to endure this without grow-
ing churlish and sour over it.

If she allows herself to brood in secret
over it she will in time cultivate a habit
of e, which will alienate all
those who held her in esteem.

Grievances of that kind soonest per-
sistently put from one are the soonest
mended and forgotten.

The-jrir-
l who is making: her livimr out

in the cold, cruel world cannot allow her
self the luxury of being over-sensitiv- e.

She must strive to be amiable under
all conditions, obliging at all times, and
to take the censure of her employer with
humility and without showing resent
ment.

The girl in business who has met nii.1
conquered these difficulties has mastered
the secrets of success and advancement,
and has sa ed over the rooks Avivhout
disaster, which have shipwrecked so
m any women who have sought and
failed in a business career.

WOMEN "WHO LIVE MONOTO
NOUS EXISTENCES.

By Laura Jean Libbey.

There is nothing more hard to endure,
more pitiful than a monotonous exist
ence.

To do the same thing day in and day
out, week in and week out. month after
month and year after rear, with no
variation in the treadmill of dutv. is
indeed appalling.

The woman soon loses heart who al
lows herself to brood over this realiza
tion. The only safe way is to nut all
thoughts of it bravely from her and trust
to dod blindly to work out His own Dlan
of deliverance.

The women who have to toil for thpir
daily bread, ,going to their place of em-
ployment in the gray dawn of the early
morning, returning when the shadows
of night fall over the land, are the ones
who feel but too keenly all that is meant
by the words, "A Monotonous Life."

Indeed, one cannot wonder at it. Thev
tell themselves that their lives would be
as gladsome as the day was lone if thev
could steal away from their work for
one brief hour now and then and walk
out into God's beautiful sunshine as
other women do.

Ah, dear Heaven! how thev crave it.
long for it. wish in vain' for it!

lhese are the women who have just
cause for feeling that their lives are
dull, gray and monotonous.

Kilt for the women tn cnmnlain tVino
whose time is their own, who do not
have to earn their bread and the roof
that covers their head by their own toil,
it is certainly shameful.

They should change nlace for a week
at least with one of their less fortunate
sisters, to ever afterward annreeiate their
surroundings. When I hear such a
woman as this complain that she leads
a monotonous existence I cannot even
extend her my nitv.

Some women sit in the house and brood
over the fact that they cannot dress as
well as their neighbors: some because
they cannot get into society; hosts of
others brood over the fact that Heaven
has not sent them a lover.

All such women will tell von mourn.
fully that they live the loneliest kind of
a monotonous life, that their sky is all
gray and the future has not one ray of
golden sunshine. They are sure of it.

Such women nulke their own discon
tent.

To all women I would earnestly say:
'Do your best to force the refilled rnn

have for that hopeless feeling. Try to
tninlv only bright thoughts. Talk only
with people who look on the hannier
side of life. Read only-boo- ks or naners
that will bring a smile to vour lins
instead of a sigh.

And as for a lover wait natientlv
until it is time for the right one to
oome along, which he will do, all in
good time, my dears.

If the useful bread-winne- rs would till
their leisure moments with humorous
thoughts, and the idle women with a
little useful employment, our hearts
would not be touched so often and so
deeply with the sad plaints that corns
to us of loneiy, monotonous lives.

Spoiled His Tliepry.
Mr. Knowsit Red hair fll

panies great strength. It is natura-l-Mr. Wunaer Get out! Did
ee a redheaded elenhant? RaitlmWn.

American.

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA.

One of the- - mnCl-- at- mraftla ant'tmnnj
Iar excursions; $f the seastin wiJV be viathe C. H. & D. railway tn Vtoimm r .w.
on August Same; we:a were laenect las ?yeart Detas,;ean t ,te t had
uvm.wiy j. xx ft u. agent.

has been made under his mur.
supervision since its infancy.

Signature of

The
C. H. & D.
Trains

I tow Ktfedo Dew 1between Manapcte CWta.

CINCINNATI, TOLEDO & DETROIT

run through the (famous ana fer-
tile Miami valley amd numerous
prosperous villages and cities ofwestern Ohio and southern Mich-
igan. There are four through
trains each way. Pullman sleep-
ers on night trains.

THE MICHIGAN FLYER, veiled
carries parlor and cafe cars, withelegant through day coaches.
Leaves Cincinnati 1 p. m.; ar-
rives Toledo 6:50 p. m.; aurfves
Detroit 8:20 p. m. One of the
finest trains in the central states.

THE C. H. & D.

is the direct line from Cincinnati
and the south 'to the popular
summer resorts of Michieran and
Canada. Connects at Toledo with
steamers on Lake Erie and with
rail lines ifor intertnr rnto- - a.t
Detroit with rail and steamer
lines for inland and lak resorta

MEALS

are served in the C. H. & D.
cafe cars a la carte, one thus be-
ing able to order as desired, at
moderate prices.

FUR FAST TRAINS between
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chi-
cago. Agents of connecting roads
will sell you tickets routing via
C. H. & D. Ry.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, O.

Gazette want ads bring quick return

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE

New through trainj to Poran Pu-ge- t
Sound, "The Turlington Northern

Pacific Express," No. 41, from St. Loui
at 9:00 a. m. for Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph, Northwestern Nebraska, Black
Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Wasalig-ton- ,

Tacorna, Seattle, Puget Sound and
Portland, Oregon, via Billings, Morat.
the short line and time saver to the Up-
per Northwest To the Puget Sound in
77 hours. Through coaches, chair cars
(seats free), standard sleepers and din-
ing cars with through tourist sleepers
from Kansas City. This is th- - main
traveled route St. Louis to the North-
west.

.Number 5, "Nebraska-Colorad- o Ex-
press," midday train from St. Louia
for Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Pacific
Coast; one night to Denver. Also for
St. Paul, Minneapolis and beyond.

No. 15, at 8:45 p. m.., St. Lois t
Kansas City, Omaha, St. Joseph, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Colorado, Utah. Pa-
cific coast, via Denver, also to the
.Northwest Mo ratan a, Washington, O-
regon, via Lincoln and Billing.--;

Please- - write:
J. N. MERRILL, Gen So. Agt, 5 N.

Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.; L. W. WAKE-LE- Y,

Gen. Pass. Agt., St. Louis, Mo .'

HOWARD ELLIOTT CUn .Jlun.. St
Louis, Mo.

TitancvlvaniQ DniliiuuaiiifiiiiA nfliiiiirtii iMiiiiiLiiij

I (Formerly Hendersonville & Brev
Railway.)

P.M. 11
B 1 OlXXKJJX a.

li.01 Lv. Brevard . Ar. f

u.l8 Davidson River
IX .T7 .......... Penrose

fli.t7 Blantyre
: Etow&b

........... Cannon ?' 1.00 Horse Shoe 'y
Uf Tale

'AM Ath- - ..Hendersonrliie.. Lv. J
Flag; Stations. Passengers
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ETIQUETTE OF WEDDINGS.

Points to De Observed by the Bride
Reir&raing: Invitations and

Her Presents.

The fashionable weddingr invitation
is a voluminous affair. First, there is
the invitation to the ceremonv. en
graved on note paper, which is folded
once, and with this are inclosed the
card for the reception, the card for ad-
mission to the church and the at home
card of the young people, if the time
and place of their at homes are de-
cided on, the exception being that they
are not. If the wedding be out of town
i is the correct thing t6 inclose also' a
memorandum of the trains to take, and
if a special car is provided for guests,
a card of admission to such car is in-
closed.

Of course, one can and does econo-
mize by engraving the time and place
of the reception upon the invitation
sheet, but this is not considered good
taste, the correct thing being to have a
separate card for each separate thing.

If the marriage is private announce-
ments should be sent to every one who
would otherwise have been invited. If
these are sent out by the parents of the
bride it should be done immediately
after the marriage, as she is no longer
one of their household after she leaves
it with her husband. If the announce-
ment is later, it should be sent in the
name of the ecoiple. If the newly-marrie- d

pair have decided on a day or days
at home, a card for those days is in-
closed with th announcement.

The bride acknowledges her pres-
ents as soon as possible, using paper
with her new monogram. Paper for
this purpose with a new seal is usually
provided beforehand by the bride-
groom. A letter of thanks is not neces-
sary, but the note must 'eontain a few
well chosen words in the bride's own
handwriting. Cards with a sentence of
thanks are not considered "good form."

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanok , Tenn., says,
"I cannot say too much for DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Saive. one box of it curedwhat the doctors called on incurable ul-
cer on Jiy jaw." Cures piles and allskin diseases. Look out for worthlessimitations. Dr. T. C. Smith.

Take pattern, of the umbrella,, my son.
The umbrella is a useful article, but itnever spreads itself. Boston Transcript.

Bears the The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Signature
of

Al" TABLETS.
for all

UNINARY DISORDERS .
The most Fatal and Prevalent of all

diseases are those of the KIDNEYS,
LIVER and BLADDER.

The Kidneys are two little sievesthrough which all otf tfhe blood of thebody must pass once h every three min-
utes. In a HEALTHY condition flhey
filter all impurities Into the BLADDER,
thence out of the body. If DISEASEDthey clog and swell, depositing URICACID and .other poisons into the sys-
tem, causing dull pain in the BACKBILIOUSNESS, GOUT, RHEUMA-
TISM, dropsy, gravel; IAJNFULand FREQUENT URINATION, LOSSOF ALBUMEN (the life essence),, andfiyRRIGHT'S DISEASE and then

If you have any or the abova ytnp- -
corns

av rmtts wm cute toy.
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCEDReceiiscoyery. PhenomenalHlmedS4f testlinonIsJsJCao?fS
Substitnted. Bytaaan-OOiSsUni- p

for pamphlet.
PAN-AMERIC- AN DRUG.COl,

- :: York,f r

torso Avcau AdsrCai, XX. a

Underwear. I

111 D 3

Carolina & North-

western R. R.
Schedule Effective April 1, 1900.

Northbound Passenger. Mixed. Mixed.
No. 10. No. 60 'O. 62.

Lv Chester... 8:10am 7:50am
Lv Y'kviUe... 9:15am 9:52am.
Lv Gaston ia.. 10 :13am 12:35pm
Lv L'colnton. 11:03am 2:15pm
Lv Newton. ..11: 52ajn S:S2rvm
Lv Hickory.. 12 :15pm 5:50pmLv 9:00am
Ar Lenoir 1:16pm 7:50pm 11:25am
oouuioouna passenger. Mixeu. Mixed.

Lv Lenoir.... 4:30pm 1:30pm
Lv Hickory.. 5:35pmLv 5:30am 4:J5opm
iuv xNewcom... e:u&pm ti:30am
Lv L'colnton. . . . 7 : 00pm 9 : 18am
Lv Gastonla... 8:15pm 11:10am
Lv Y'kville.. 9:21pm 1:12pm
Ar Chester..... 10:31pm 5:15pm

20 minutes for Knrrvfr tut floiitrmla
No. 10. nnrlthbiSiiTid. orvnTuWo at rfhAB--

ter- - with Southern railway, Seaboard
Air Li j Lancaster & Ch tcr railway
from all DOdnte fcomth? l "VnrVvl. with
the South Carolina & Georgia railway
jk.t ac uasiconia witn Southenm railway;
at Lincoln tAn witfi Sffl.hna.rfl TJn?
at Newtcn and Hickory with) Southern
railway. No. 9, . southbound, makes
iwe connection at ail junction pomts,
Address: E. F. REID,

L. T. NICHOLS. Auditor.
Gen, Man. Chester. S. C.

v . '
NASHVILLB; CHATTANOOGA AND

oiVU AND WESTERN AND
ATLANTIC RAILWAYS.

The great through line to Arkansas.was an4 the Nprth-wes- t, Three daily
wtwnx Cttanooga, Atlanta

trNashviae, Doable dally rmJns to
m01 Chicago, : Through PuU-eepe- rs

and elegant day coaches

Jacwwnvllle, Florid.

rSLi!" you will find t .o
to write or can Mm. -

H FiJ?mVs iC ;i
t2e.TaTr V aser, w j

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

. .firnisrm yi if .

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

FOR SALE BY

S n.CREDEiBTER:
ASHEVILLE. N. C. s ,

NOTICE.

OF SEA ROUTES
TO

Boston, Providence
. . ..AND..,.

New England Resorts
IS VIA THE

Merchants' and Miners'
Trans. Co. Steamsnip Lines

PROM

NORFOLK, VA.
Steamers leave or Boston every Mon-aa- y,

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
6 p. m. Leave for Providence every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6p. m.
STEAMERS NEW, FAST AND ELE-

GANT.
Accommodation!-- ! and Cuisine Unsur-oe- d.

Send for illustrated folder.
R. H. WRIGHT, Aeirl

Norfolk. Va.
J. C WHITNBrr, .

Traf&io Manager;
. W. P. TURNER,- General Passenger Agent.

General Offices, Baltimore Md.

THE SOUTHERN. RAILWAY PRE-
PARING FOR SUMMER RESORT

!
'! 'ri.STRAVEli,(. ,

Th.Passenger department of theSouthern Railway .has sent out circularsto hotels and to terson whei'tee wis-ing to rentertafii luinttertfcardrs, --

siding on or near the Southern Raft,way,, requesting, fuJI UiXormaJUon. to
location, number & ocommodated, terms
of board, etc for guidance In compti-- i

Intormaflon ' for "Summer " TComes
Folder season, MOO.

V Blanki fcknt be tad cf staiiott aent,
"by addresstriSf Mr.-w- ; A. 'Turk,

General Passenrer. -- Agent, Souther
Riulway, Washlnjton, D. C - r- - 's .

.
- Notice Is hereby given . that applica
tion win be made to the general: assem--
way . v, ivs n?v - uiemn w . wits - u i

i chattel W wthe city of Asheville-N.Ct- f
' ame&ddd 'so that the city may ' own,

- operate and control or acquire an inter-c-ri

ia ft Hrlitirj tlzzt f;r ti city. . ,

. Gsnerel ZIsAaser. . Bui


